Understanding how clinician-teachers' self-assessments compare to learners' impressions can serve to help educators place each of these evaluations in the appropriate context. Past participants of the Johns Hopkins Faculty Development Program and other physician-teachers were surveyed in 2002 regarding their teaching skills and behaviors. We surveyed their learners to compare teacher and learner assessments of teaching proficiency, behaviors, enjoyment, and career satisfaction. In each area, learners' ratings were statistically significantly higher than their teachers' self-ratings. Though it is unclear whether teachers' or learners' assessments are a more accurate reflection of the truth, the more positive learner ratings should promote self-confidence in clinician-educators regarding their teaching abilities.
A physician's ability to recognize personal strengths and weaknesses is important to their professional development in both clinical and teaching roles. This is particularly relevant after formal training has ended. 1 Accurate self-assessment is central to a physician's professional growth, 2, 3 and may correlate with global self-esteem. 4 ,5 Yet the accuracy of self-assessment in medicine has been variable when compared to more objective measures. 6 Common assessments of a teacher's merit and effectiveness are learners' impressions of the teacher and improvement in skills, attitudes, and behaviors that result from the teacher-learner interaction. While several studies have assessed learner evaluation of clinical teaching, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] few studies have compared faculty self-assessments with learner estimations. 13 This study was conducted to better understand how teachers' self-assessments of their skills and abilities compare to learners' perceptions. The results may provide insight into the meaning of teachers' self-assessments and may help in our understanding of the differences between teacher self-assessment and learner opinions.
METHODS

Study Design and Sample Selection
In 2002, 269 past participants in the Johns Hopkins Faculty Development Program and a comparison group of 141 physician-teachers were surveyed regarding their teaching skills and behaviors, as discussed elsewhere (AMK et al., unpublished data, 2003) . Of 245 teachers responding by October 2002, 162 indicated that they had taught or mentored during the prior year. These respondents provided 410 names of learners with whom they had worked closely. We surveyed those learners who 1) had legible, complete, and accurate contact information, and 2) were located in the continental United States. If three or more learners were named, two individuals were randomly selected and contacted. This left 217 learners for inclusion in our study. The Johns Hopkins Bayview Institutional Review Board approved the study protocol.
Survey Content and Administration
The survey instrument rated teachers in 4 areas: 1) teaching proficiency, 2) teaching behaviors, 3) teaching enjoyment, and 4) career satisfaction, using 4-and 5-point Likert scales. Information was collected regarding teacher academic rank, learner level of training, gender, duration of teacher-learner relationship, and teaching settings. Learners also rated their teacher's overall teaching ability compared to other teachers they encountered in the previous year. Questionnaires were mailed (172) or e-mailed (45) to learners in October 2002. Follow-up contacts were made to encourage full participation.
Data Analysis
Comparisons between the teachers' and learners' responses were done using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. Because multiple comparisons were performed, statistical significance was set at P < .002 using a Bonferroni correction. Subgroup analyses looking at gender, learner level of training, overall teacher ratings, and previous faculty development training were done using a 2-sample Wilcoxon rank-sum (Mann-Whitney) test. All analyses were performed using Intercooled Stata, version 7.0 (Stata Corporation, College Station, Tex).
RESULTS
Of 217 learners surveyed, 173 (80%) returned the questionnaire (Table 1) . These learners assessed 117 teachers, 48% of whom were assistant professors. Residents comprised 55% of learner respondents. The teacher-learner relationship averaged 2.7 years (range 0.25 to 20 years). Most respondents had observed teachers in multiple settings (mean 2.9 ± 1.4 settings).
Teachers' Self-assessments Versus Learners' Perceptions
Teachers rated their teaching proficiency lower than their learners' assessments in all teaching skill areas assessed. The largest discrepancies were seen for mentoring For all teaching-related undertakings (precepting, mentoring, lecturing, developing curricula, and leading small groups), teachers noted that they derived less enjoyment from these activities than the learners perceived (2 [IQR 2 to 3] vs 3 [IQR 3 to 3], where 0 = not at all, 3 = a lot; all P < .001).
Compared to learners, teachers reported that they less frequently performed positive teaching behaviors in all areas assessed (Table 2; most P < .001). Finally, learners judged their teachers' career satisfaction to be higher than that which was described by the teachers (5 [IQR 4 to 5] vs 4 [IQR 4 to 5], on a 5-point scale, 1 = strongly disagree, 5 = strongly agree; P = .001).
Twenty-two percent of learners rated their teacher as the best teacher they had worked with in the previous year. Forty-eight percent ranked their teacher in the top 3. The remaining 30% placed them in the top half.
Because 56 (48%) teachers had two learners who evaluated them, we randomly eliminated one of the learners and repeated the analyses; this produced no significant differences in any of the results.
Subgroup Analyses
Gender of Learner and Teacher. Female learners felt teachers enjoyed developing curricula and leading small groups more than male learners reported (P < .02). They also assessed their teachers' behavior more favorably in effectively helping the group meet goals and allowing learners to figure things out themselves (P < .05). Female learners were not significantly more critical of their teachers than male learners for any question.
Learners rated male teachers higher in overall teaching skills and in effectively helping the group meet goals (P < .01). Male teachers were also viewed more favorably in overall teaching ability (P = .03). They were not appraised significantly lower than female teachers for any domains explored.
Learner Level of Training. When resident physician opinions were compared to those of other learners, they were noted to regard teachers as less proficient in 1) mentoring, 2) role modeling, and 3) giving feedback (all P < .05). They also felt teachers less frequently asked learners what they would like to get out of a teaching encounter (P < .01). Finally, residents judged their teachers' overall teaching ability less favorably than did other learners (P = .001).
Faculty Development Training. Analyses were performed to look for differences in responses among faculty who had and had not participated in the Johns Hopkins Faculty Development Program. There were negligible differences (not statistically significant) with regard to teacher-learner comparisons. However, subtle differences were seen in teacher self-assessments. Teachers without prior faculty development training had higher self-assessments in 4 teaching proficiencies: giving lectures and presentations, mentoring, handling conflict, and leading others (all P < .02). Conversely, teachers with faculty development Relationship, y ± SD 2.7 ± 2.1 training rated themselves higher for select teaching behaviors: asking learners what they would like to get out of an encounter, establishing mutually agreed upon goals, and focusing on the learner's needs (all P < .01).
Overall Teacher Rating. Teachers who were judged to be among the 3 best teachers encountered in the previous year were rated statistically more favorably in all but one variable: letting learners know his/her limitations as a teacher (P = .06).
DISCUSSION
Prior studies that have evaluated proficiency and quality of physician-teachers have focused primarily on learner opinions. Our study compares teachers' self-assessments with learners' perceptions across a multitude of competencies and characteristics including teaching skills, behaviors, enjoyment, and career satisfaction. In each of these areas, teachers' self-assessments were less favorable than their learners' appraisals.
Several questions arise from the differences observed. Are teachers too self-critical or are learners overly generous in their ratings? Are teachers adequately aware of their strengths and weaknesses? Should teachers be as critical of their abilities if learners are not? Are teachers' lower self-evaluations indicative of depleted self-concept and self-esteem? Might learners be more skilled and perceptive evaluators because they routinely evaluate teachers, whereas teachers rarely evaluate themselves? These questions, as well as others, can only be addressed by additional empiric work in the area.
Though most subgroup analyses yielded similar results, some differences became apparent. First, gender was noted to have some bearing on the results. Female learners were more positive in their teacher assessments and male teachers were rated more favorably by learners. Though it is unclear why gender should influence assessments, perhaps these trends should be considered when interpreting faculty evaluations. Second, residents judged their teachers' skills and behaviors less favorably than other learners. In doing so, their assessments were a closer approximation to those of their teachers. Ullian et al. observed that as residents progress in their training, their evaluation of teaching changes.
14 While first-year residents perceive their physician-teachers as experts, senior residents consider teachers more as colleagues. Thus, residents' opinions of their teachers, particularly as they mature, may be equivalent to peer evaluation, and as such, might represent a more accurate assessment of a teacher's performance and effectiveness. In recent years, clinician-educators have expressed anxiety over promotion difficulties. 15 Peer assessment has been recognized by promotion committess as a critical measure in the evaluation process. 16 Though learner evaluations are also considered, less weight and credence are placed on them. 16 Because our study shows that learners rate clinician-educators higher than these teachers appraise themselves, when being considered for promotion, clinician-educators may wish to advocate that a greater emphasis be placed on learner evaluations, rather than discounting them as being inferior. Limitations of this study should be considered. First, learners were self-selected by their teachers, which may account for higher learner ratings. However, extensive interactions between the teachers and learners occurred (both in duration of the relationship and in number of teaching settings), which almost certainly resulted in a more informed assessment. Second, physicians' teaching skills were not directly observed by an impartial third party so as to allow comparisons of the evaluations with a gold standard. Third, a small number of learners evaluated each teacher. Some studies suggest that many learners need to evaluate teachers over several years to provide the most accurate ratings. 17, 18 Finally, only a small number of teachers who were not faculty development trained provided learner information. As such, comparisons attempting to explore differences between those who had and who had not participated in faculty development were restricted. Though it is unclear whether teachers' or learners' assessments are a more accurate reflection of the truth, these results should give clinician-educators greater insight into how self-assessment of their teaching skills compares with their learners' assessments. The results have the potential to improve the self-esteem of clinicianeducators and their confidence in their teaching abilities. 
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